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Hair plucking with subsequent examination of
the extricated root under slight magnification has
been used as a simple diagnostic procedure by
the clinician for many years. For instance, based
on his observations of plucked hairs, Williams
published in 1906 a very perceptive and basically
correct experimental study of the changes in-
duced in scalp hair roots by X-ray (1). In the
recent period, largely through the efforts of Van
Scott et al. the hair plucking technic has been
formalized and brought to prominence in the
study of human hair. One of Van Scott's re-
finements consists of floating the hairs in water;
when hydrated the roots are beautifully visual-
ized permitting classification of a given hair as
anagen, catagen, telogen, broken, or deformed
(2, 3, 4).
The term "dysplastic" has been used by Van
Scott and others to describe the various structural
abnormalities in hair roots that may be induced
by systemic cancer chemotherapeutic compounds
such as methotrexate and cyclophosphamide or
by sub-epilating doses of X-ray.
Archer and Luell reported a high incidence of
"dysplastic" hairs following the application of a
selenium disulfide shampoo to the human scalp
(5). By "dysplastic" they referred to: "Resting
or growing hairs with constriction of the bulb or
shaft; growing hairs with constriction of the
keratogenous zone; hairs broken at an obviously
constricted portion of the shaft; and hairs which
are 'hooked', i.e. ones which have a bend in the
bulb or keratogenous zone which is greater than
ninety degrees." (p. 65). They found the normal
human scalp to have a variable proportion of
"dysplastic" hair roots, as high as 22% in one
subject. This extraordinary figure of 22% dys-
plastic hairs in a normal scalp caused us much
wonderment and raised in our minds the thought
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that the extraction process itself might produce
dysplastic-like hairs. Thus, we were led to an
evaluation of the plucking technic in an effort to
determine how crippling this tearing of hair from
the parent follicle actually was and to provide
more exact knowledge of an artifact about which,
doubtlessly, many investigators are already
aware.
EXPERIMENTAL
1. Liberated Hairs: Ten specimens of normal
scalp were obtained and preserved in 10%
formalin. These specimens then were transferred
to a concentrated solution of ammonium hy-
droxide for three days. At the end of this digestion
period the entire hair could be extracted with a
most gentle pull and immersed in water for
study. Of approximately 5,000 hairs so examined,
there were no dysplastic hairs. As positive
controls, biopsy specimens were taken from the
scalps of three volunteers who had received sub-
epilating doses of X-ray to the test areas ten days
previously. The gently extracted hairs in each
case showed a high proportion of deformed hair
roots.
2. Intact Clear Specimens: Ten formalin-
fixed specimens from normal scalps were de-
hydrated and defatted with graded concentra-
tions of alcohol and cleared in methyl salicylate.
No dysplastic hairs were seen. As a positive
control, three specimens secured 10 days after a
sub-epilating dose of X-ray were similarly treated.
Dysplastic hairs showing constriction and, often,
pigmentary changes were evident.
3. Dysplasia as a Function of Technic: Our
plucking technic was essentially that described
by Van Scott (2). Groups of hairs were extracted
between the jaws of a hemostat. Only Caucasian
subjects were used since the scalp hair of the
Negro is difficult to pluck because of his strongly
curved hair follicle. Our aim was to contrast the
effects of slow versus swift plucking. Swift pluck-
ing was accomplished in a fraction of a second by
a quick jerk whereas the slow pull encompassed
several seconds of gradually increasing force (and
was more painful). Typical slow and swift hair
plucking samples are charted in Fig. 1, Table I.
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pluckings were taken from the scalps of cadavers
or from fixed scalp specimens. However, dys-
plastic hair could be produced by the slow pluck-
ing of the scalp from fresh autopsy material.
CONCLUSION
Fin. 1. (a) Normal scalp, anagen hair root not
deformed by plucking. Note attached sheaths,
smoothness of contour and pigmentation of root.(b) & (c) Normal scalp, anagen hair roots de-
formed by slow plucking.
TABLE I
Anagen Telogen Broken
Subject I
Fast 74 23 15 9
Slow 15 77 15 33
Subject II
Fast 79 36 S 1
Medium 35 32 8 4
Slow 10 56 16 4
Subject III
Fast 68 14 5 13
Slow 16 48 5 3
Subject IV
Fast 151 12 S —
Slow S 51 6 30
Pluckings from the occipital scalp of healthy
subjects. It is apparent that rapid plucking re
duces the number of deformed hair roots.
The roots were graded according to the criteria
of Areheret al. (4). It is evident that slow plucking
induces a considerable number of "dysplastic"
hairs.
4. Plucking From Dead Scalp: Slow extraction
did not produce dysplastic hair roots when
The hair root is a living tissue of a delicacy and
plasticity considerably greater than that of fully
keratinized hardened hair; to the overwhelming
force of epilation, the living hair root responds
like taffy, that is, with a greater or lesser stretch
before breaking. However, the process of ex-
traction itself induces distortions and deforma-
tions. There is likely to be little mis identification
in disease states which weaken the hair's insertion
(X-ray epilation, post-thallium alopecia, alopecia
areata, etc.) or result in a severely narrowed shaft
(cancer chemotherapeutie drugs; subepilating
doses of X-ray) since only a slight pull suffices
for the unfastening of hair from follicle (or break-
ing it). Also, pseudopelade and certain of the
inflammatory alopecias produce hairs that are
easily extractable with minimal or no additional
deformity; but where real force is required to
pluck hairs, it may become difficult to know
whether morphological changes of the hair root
reflect pathology or preparation technic. In most
instances a differentiation is possible by recog-
nizing precisely the kind of damage produced by
plucking. For instance, in truly pathological
hair roots, there often is an unusual concentration
of melanin in the tip (pigment dumping) and
intact cuticle; whereas, the pluck-distorted root
has an even distribution of melanin, lacks both
external and internal root sheaths and has a
cuticle that is severely fragmented in the region
of traumatic stretching.
The "dysplasia" produced by plucking occurs
only in growing hairs not in club hairs which,
after all, have no living matrix. Thus, the ac-
curacy of anagen-telogen ratios is not impaired
by the distorting influence of the plucking pro-
cedure.
A final issue is the use of the term "dysplastie"
in reference to diseased hair roots. There would
be no question were "dysplastic" simply used as
a linguistic alternative to "deformed" (a syno-
nym); "dysplasia" does not designate a unique
alteration due to specific cause or mechanism.
Deformation of hair root can result from a wide
variety of inflammatory alopecias (alopecia
areata is an outstanding example), from X-ray,
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cancer chemotherapy, high fever, etc. Dysplasia
(disturbance of anagen hair shaft anatomy) is one
of the several ways in which a hair follicle can
respond to injury; it does not identify the assail-
ant. Since dysplasia says no more than dys-
trophy, we prefer the latter as the less biased
term.
SUMMARY
The normal scalp has no dystropbic ("dys-
plastic") hair roots. The act of plucking a normal
anagen hair frequently distorts its fragile root.
These artifacts should not be confused with the
anagen hair root distortions due to a variety of
therapeutic agents or pathological disorders.
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